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obfllintd 523 usable mponus from

uaehtrs, administrators, lind "laud urvius profmionllis. Although rrlpondtlltl highly valutd both Sludent
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rducators btgin1l;,rg ill Ihl: tl","millry gmdu, to improvr r/u ellpacit] of

schools to dt lil,,, srifdttrrmilldtioll inSinlctiOI/.
he Individuals with D isabilities
Education Act (IDEA) Amendments of 1997 (Public Law \0517) required that children and
youth with disabiiir ies agcs 14 to
16 be invired to p:m icipa tc in meetings where
their individualized educat ion programs (IEPs)
arc discussed , and that decisions be based on the
studentS' interestS and preferen ces (34 C.F.R .
300.344 (b) (I ) and 300.29) . Such involvement
in transition and lEI's has been strongly encouraged by individuals with disabilities . advoc:nes,
resea rchers, and teache rs (Ag ra n , Snow, &

Swaner, 1999; Johnson & Eman uel , 2000; Na·
tional Council on Disabiliry, 2000; Ward, 1988) .
Rescarch rcsuhs from rhe past (\','0 decadcs suggest that yomh who are involvcd in thcir fEr development or related ed ucational goal selling and
planning are more likely to (a) achieve their goals
(e.g., Kennedy & Haring, 1993; Perl mutter &
Monry. 1977; Powers el a!. , 2001; Realon, Favell.
& Lowerre, 1990; Van Reusen, Deshler, & Schumaker, 1989), (b) improve thei r academic ski lls
(Schunk , 1985), (c) d evelop important selfadvocacy and commun ication skills (Mason, McGahee-Kovac, Joh nson, & Stillerman, 2002), (d)

•••

graduate from high school (Be nz, Lindstrom , &
Yovanoff, 2000), and (e) gai n better employment
and quality of life as adults (Furney & Salembier,
2000; Halpern, Yovanoff, Dore n, & Benz, 1995;
Wehmeyer, Agra n, & Hughes, 2000). Related research indicated that individuals wi th high scores
on measu res of self-d ete rmin ation were mo re
likely to be employed and obtain higher wages I
year after graduation than those with low sclfdeterminacion scores (Wehmeyer & Schwartz,
1997) . There is also evidence of a link between
high le vels o f self-determinatio n a nd stud en t
ac hieve me nt (Houchins, 1998) and grade po int
average (Sarve r, 2000). Although the results from
these latte r two studies were positioned as preliminary, the gene ral trend indicates that o utcomes
for youth are strengthened by their involve ment
in Ihe IEI' process a nd self-determination ani vi.
ties.
Despite the IDEA require me nts, research
results, teacher perceptions, and strong encouragement from disabilities rights advocates, many
youth ha ve b een le ft o ut o f I EP and selfdetermination activities. For example, 3 1% of the
teachers in a 1998 survey reported that they wrote
no self-de te rmi natio n goals, and 41 % indicated
thaI they did nOi have sufficient training or information on teach i n g self-d e ter min a tion
(We hmeyer & Schwam, 1998), With regard to
stude nl participatio n in IEP meetings, research
published since 1994 revealed that o nl y 48% to
64% o f adolescems studied attended Ihei r IEP
meetings (deFur, Gerlel, & Kregel, 1994: Grigal,
Test, Beanie, & Wood , 1997; Trach & Shelden,
2000). These results are consistent with a review
of national tr an s ition pro ject o u tco m es by
Wi lliams and O ' Leary (2000) . Williams and
O'leary fo und that approximately on e third of
th e states we re not in com pliance with the requiremelll to invite stude nts to their lE P meetings when transition issues were to be discussed.
Furthermore, 26% of the states were nOI in compliance in e nsuring that the interests and prefere nces of students wou ld be consid e red in the
developmem of the IEP.
According to Johnson and Sharpe (2000),
more youth today arc attending their IEP rransilion meetings than in previous years. In their survey. completed by 548 local spec ial educatio n
admi nisuators representing all 50 states, 82% of

the adm inistrators indicated thai students are parlicipating in their IEP tra nsition meelings. Although this is a positive tre nd , fro m a research 10
practice perspective. stude nt tlurndtl l/u at IE P
meetings is not the desired o utcome of the IDEA
transition ma ndate. Leaders in the field of special
education have advocated for involving sm dents
in the IEP process in meani ngful ways, includi ng
ensuri ng that srudents tlailJt ry participate in the
IEP process . ACli ve participatio n may incl ude
helping with goal seHing, self-advocacy, and selfregulation or self-monito ring. According to Johnson and Sharpe's survey. administrators identified
strategies for including students in the IEI' process such as (a) illierviewing o r talking with them
aoom thei r goals (89%), (b) offering a verbal invita tion to the meeting (87%) . (c) e ngaging StU d e n ts i n d isc uss ion during the IE P mee t in g
(85%). and (d ) pro moting self-dete rmination
goals in instructional programs (64%) .
Although s tudent attendance at the IEP
meeting is rising, Il(fi vt participation by the srudent in 1EP meet ings is often min imal. In the
Johnson and Sharpe (2000) survey, admin istratOrs
indicated that ofte n teachers JUSt used information From stude nt assessments (79%), or represcnt ed the student's vicws at th e: IEP meeling
(68%) . The adm inistrators reported that the least
prac ti ced SlTategy was a stude nt- led mee tin g
(8%).

A series of educational initiatives has provided funding to develop materials and strategies
for e nhanced youth self-determination. incl uding
involve me nt in the IEP process. These initiatives
incl uded progra ms thai hel p stude nts d evelop
sel f-deter mination related knowledge and skills
such as self-awareness. decision making, goal setting and attainment , asse rtive com mun ication,
negotiation, conflict resolueion. and refl ection. In
addition, seve ral curricula have been developed

Despite the IDEA requirements, wearch
results, teacher perceptions, and strong encouragement from disabilities rights advocates, many youth have been left out of
IE? and selfdetennination activities.

specificaUy 10 facili tate Iluiw stude nt involvemem
in the IE!> process (e.g., Man in, Hu ber-Marshall,
M axson. Jerman, & M iller. 1996; Van Re usen.
Bos. Schumaker, & Deshler. 1994; Weh meyer &
Ke lch ner. 1997). The Web page for the SelfDetermination Synthesis Project at the Uni ve rsity
of North Carolina at Charlon e (htt p://www.uncc.
edu /sdsp) contains a co mpre he nsive li sting of
these materials.
Given the concern with the importance of
student involvement in IEP acti vi ties and slUdelll
self-determ ination . we were interested in learning
more about acmal classroom practices and teacher
perceptions rel'lled 10 thc.sc twO areas. We used a
survey to obtain information from educators regarding their percept ions of srudelll involve ment
ill l EPs and student self-delCrmi n:l1ion
METHOD

Wt: conducted an online survey over a 6-week period o n the Council for Except io nal C hildren's
(C EC's) Web site (www.cec.spcd .org). O n CEC's
home page. we posted an an no uncement of the
su rvey a nd incl uded rel ated in cent ives (e.g.,
books, C EC productS from CEC's c ualog, and an
aUlOmatic entry into a drawing for one pass 10 the
na tional CEC convenrion or a regional seminar).
T he survey was also distributed via e- mail to a
segment ofCEC's membership.
I NSTR U MENT

The survey contained fou r sections: (a) Sludent
in vo lve m t: n l in IEPs (36 it e m s), ( b) sdfdetermination activitit:s (12 items). (c) dt: mo gra ph ic dara. and (d) opt:n-cnded comments. Survey it t: m s addressed th t: res p on d e n t 's (a)
percept ions of the imporra.rlct: of studetll involvemetll in IEPs and self-determi nation instruction,
(b) satisfact ion with the lEP proct:ss and selfdetermination, (c) involvement of stude nts with
IEP meetings, and (d) curre nt instruction regarding self-determ ination. The su rvey was designed
to be completed in 5 10 10 mi n. hem fO rlllat included a mixt urt: of open·e nded rcsponses, Likert
rankings, and o pport un iti t:s to "cht:ck all that
appl y. ~
INSTRUMIiN1" R ELlABfl.lTY

Cronbac h's a11'11a, a measure of inte rnal consistency reliability, was .75 for the IEP procCSli por-
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lion of the survey (36 ite ms) . Nore that C ronbach's alpha must be com.""Cted for tCS t length to
be interpreted prol>crly. Therefore:, the SpearmanBrown prophecy formula was used 10 project a
corrected internal consistt:ncy of .8 for 48 items.
The inte rnal consistency reliability for the sclfdetermi nation portion of the survey ( 12 items)
was .63. T he Spearman- Brown projecrion of inter nal consistency for a full survey-length lIl$t rument on th is subscale was .87.
RESPONDENTS

We obtained 523 IIsable rcsponses [Q the survey.
Geogra phic reprcscntation was obtained for all 50
states in approxi mately equal proportions. Approximately 2.3% of the responses we re received
from Aust ralia, Bahamas, Canada, and Ke nya. A
one-way a nalysis of variance tCS t conducted at the
no minal (0 . 0.05) level indicated the re we re no
statistically significant diffe rences in terms of responses 10 the IE P process or s tude nt sclfdetermination bas<..J on geographic location.
The respondents included special education
teachers (77%). general educat ioll tea c hers
(1 2%), administrato rS (8%), related service professional s (3%), teache r education srudents (1 %),
and staff a t ins titutions o f hig her edu cat ion
( I %). Most of the teachers taught at the clemen·
rary school (22%). middle school (22%). or high
school (25%) level. Other respondents taugh t
mixed grades a nd ages (16%). preschool (4%), or
POSt high school (1%). Respondents had an ave rage of 12 (Mdn .. 10) yt:ars of experience in education . Teachers we re responsible fo r an average of
24 ( 1.3) IEPs per year (Mdn .. 16).
RE S ULT S

Most respondents repoTied that altho ugh scl fd e te rm in a ti o n ac riv itit:s, i ncluding s tud en tinvo h'ement in IEPs, we re very importa nt, they
we re dissatisfied with both current instructional
acti vi tics and their prt:paration to provide instruction in tht:se ski lls. Moreover, responde nts d escribed student involve melll in IEI' meetings as
minimal. A more detailed description of dlCSC rt:suits, as well as data for subgroups of res pondents
(i.e., ad m inistratOrs vs. teache rs; eleme ntary vs.
seconda ry teachers) follows.

TAeL II: t

,.
70%

IlllllOnallccofsmdclU invoh'ctnclU in lE I' meetings

TAeLII: 2;

IM I'ORTANCE OF SEI. F-DETERMINATION

STUDENT PH EI'AHATION FOR IEP

ANI) STU I)ENT I NVOl.VEMENT IN Tin IEP

I NVOIYF.M EN T

Self-d etermination skills a nd JEll invo lve ment
we re both d eemed to be im pon ant by res po n dents (see Table I ).
According to respondents, stude nts who
Were more involved in thcir JEP prOCeSS knew
more abotH the ir accommodations (7 1%) and
disability (60%) and wcre more asserti ve in aski ng
for accommodations (59%).
There was a subtle but stat ist icall y significant correlation bcrween how involved students
we re in Ihe JEP process and the res pondents' ratin gs rega rding the import a nce of selfdetermination activities (r • . 1 1, P < .01). Also,
respondents who reported that they taught selfdetermination skills tended to rate self-d eterminat ion 1S being more important (r • . 13. p < .0 I).
T he statist ical significance of these low correlatio ns may also be explained by the large sample

According to respondents, ill preparatio n fo r the
IEP meeting. students were most likely to determine their accommodations and goa1s (.sec Table 4 ).
Ninc ty- rwo percent reporred Ihar Ihe a\'erage amoulll of time spent preparing for the JEP
meeting with the student was I to 3 hr. The most
common response to the question about when
pla nning occu rred was "i n a special ed ucati on
class" (29%).

•

StU.

STUDF.NT I NVOLVEMENT IN IEPs

Most of the respo nden ts described students as
~o nly somewhal involved with their JEP process"
during the previolls yea r (sec Ta ble 2).
Moreove r, when asked to select State mentS
describing the type of smdclIl involveme nt in the
lEI' process this yea r, the most prevalclll resPoOllsc
WlIS t hat "students anendlxi the IEIl m eeting, bUi
we re nOi that in volved," (see Table 3).

INSTRUC TI O N IN SI:I. F - D I:'TI:'RMINATION

Most res pond e ll ts ide lltif'ied th e ap proach to
teac h ing sel f-d et e rm inat ion s kills as info rmal
( 7 0 %) w it h only lim it ed instruc tion (4 1%).
H owever, approximatel y rwo Ihirds of the respond ents reported tha t Ihe), la ugh t the relatc<1 ski lls
of self-management and goal seninglma.nagemc nt
10 their smdellls, Only 39 respondenls (7%) answered the question regarding the disrrier's overall
plan 10 teach self-d elermination, The majority of
these rc:s pondents indicated rh at their districls did
not ha ve a. districrwide plan for tea.ching selfdelermin:u ion and self-advocacy.
SATlS"'AC TlON

As predi cted in Ihe literalUre review. educators
were more diss,1l isfied with the level of stud ent in\'okernen! in their lEI's than satisfi ed (4 5% were
som ewhal 10 very dissatisfied ; 34% were somewhat to very satisfied ). Si milarly. rcspondenUi ex-

TABLE 3

T1P! o[Slwtkm {mlO{II,,"um i" lIN IEP l7Hffl TlJis Yra~

PtTCflltagt of mpomUllts
46

SlUdents anended IEP meeting. bUI nOi that involved
SlUdcnts most involved in lTansilion planning
Students invited teachers an d parents to the meeling
or discussed the IEP with them prior to Inc meeting
Students provided input prior 10 the meeti ng
Students chaired or co-chaired the meeting

3.
7

5
4

TABLE 4

5111dmf PTtPflTlltiOIl for 1£1' Mutillg
P~tn tagtof

Rtspq"dmu

Students helped 10 determ ine accom moda tions
Students helped 10 determine goals
Students received instruction about thc IElls pri or to the meeting
Students rehearsed prior to the meeting
Students used person-centered planning
StudenlS used scripts d urin g the meeting

p ressed dissalis faCl ion wi l h the ir distriet 's approach to self-d etermina t ion (42% were som ewhat to very dissatisfied ; 8% were somewhat to
very satisfi ed ). They were more satisfied w ith their
districts' ge neral approach 10 I EPs than they we re
w ith either stud ent invol ve m ent in IEPs or with
t h eir d is tri c t 's approac h to self-d e t e rmin ation
(6 5% were som ewhat ro very satisfi ed: 23% we re
somewhat to ve ry dissatisfied).
This disc repancy can be explai ned by CXamining the d ifference in the twO q uestio ns posed.
One q uestion focused o n the broader issue of the
d istricts' overall approach to the I EP (which en com passes a range of compo nents such as parent
in volvement, sched uli n g, procedures) , a nd the
other question focused solely on one compo nent
of (he I EP p rocess (stude nt invo lvement). The d egree of sal isfact ion w ith Ihe I EP process w as
sligh d y correlated wilh respondents' perce ptions
of how in volved students were in the fEP process,
wi t h respo ndents reporti ng h igher levels of Student involvement tend ing 10 be mo re satisfied (r
",. 17.p<.0 1).
PREf'A RATfON F O R TEA CHING

S t:Lt-' -

D E T ERMfNA 7'/ O N AND IEP INVO L Vt: M£N T

Fi fry percen t of the resp o n d ents ind icated that
they could usc more lTa ini n g in teaching selfd eterminatio n/self-advocacy. O nly 22% indicated
that they were very prepared to teaCh these ski lls.

Exupl;o,,,,I OJildrm

36
33

28
9
8
3

DIFPERENC F.S B £T W£/;: N EI. EM HNTARY A ND
SHCO N DANI' TF.A CHt.·RS

On items wh ere there were statistically signi fi cant
d iffe rences between seco ndary and elem e n tary
teaCh eTS, seco ndary t eaCh e rs were consis te ntly
mo re likely to res pond positively 10 questions related 10 student invo lvem ent in the IEP and selfd eterm ina tion. The da ra related 10 the d ifferences
in responses by elementary an d secondary [each·
ers a rc compiled in Table 5. Seconda ry Icachers
reported higher levc!s of studen t in volvem ent in
the IE]> (M '" ,96 vs . .47; SCale is 0 = nOt invol ved,
2 :: very in volved ). T hey also ra ted t h e importance of stude nt in vol vement in the IEP more
h ighly Ihan wc rc elementary. level teachers (M '"
2.77 vs, 2.44; scale is 0 :: not important, 3 '" very
important). Secondary teach ers we re mo re likely
to statc that they were p repared 10 teac h self.delerm ination ski lls t han were elementary teachers
(M :: 1.75 vs. 1.45: scale is 0 :: not im po rt ant- no
p reparation needed , 3 '" ve ry prepa re d ). Secondary teache rs were also mo re likel y than elem entary teach ers to state th at they provide (a)
self-determ inatio n instruction thro ugh the usc o f
a fo rmal cu rricu lum (M:: .24 vs . . 14), (b) systematic ins truction in self-d c te rmi na t io n (M "'
.31 vs .. 20), (c) informal self-d eterm ina tion instruction (M ", .78 vs.. 6 5), and (d ) instruct ion to
hel p students learn to SCt and manage goals (M =
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.76 vs . .55; with the scale for these four items
being 0 = no and I _ yes).
DIFFERENCES B ETWEEN TEACHERS AND
A DMINISTRATORS

Several diffe rences we re fo und between th e percept ions of teachers and administrnto rs rdated to
stude nt in volveme nt in I EP mccli ngs and selfdeterm ina tion . These diffe re nces are compiled in
Table 6. Adm inist ra tors responded more F.lVorably
fo r all questions where statistically significant d iffe re nces werc fo und bcr",een the twO g ro ups (Sec
'Iable 6).
Admi nistrawrs re pon..:d hig he r mea n responses than teachers fo r student involve melll in
IEPs (M - 1.03 vs .. 77). In a section where respondents were as ked to c heck all that apply (e.g.,
o • docs nOt apply, 1 • ap plies), adminislrato rs
reponed highe r mea n nu mber of tillles the following applied : (a) e ngaging studellls in specific
acti vities rel:lIed to the ir l EI's. including com municat ing wit h olhe rs about the lEP (M • . 18 vs.
.07): (b) chairing the IEI' meeting (M • . 12 vs.
.03); (c) helping to determine IEP goals (AI - .50
vs. 33): (d) hdping to dctcnnioc f'IIX'w cy X'COnunodanons (M = .47 vs. 37); and (e) involving students primaril y with transitio n planning. (M • .56 vs.. 27).

T he positive percept io ns of ad nlinisl rnlO rs
regarding smdent involve me lll in the IEP process
were echoed in t he respo nses of administrators 10
Sta te me nts about self-determ inatio n ins tructio n .
Ad minisl raw rs we re more likely than teachers to
SIale tha t thci r districts provide informal instruc·
tion fo r self·detcrminatio n (M _ .50 vs.. 24; with
o. no and I _ yes). They also we re more likely 10
indicate l hat t heir d istric ts have an overall district
plan for leaching sel f-determinatio n (M .. 2.33
vs ..33; with 0 .. no, 2 .. yes) and syslematic instnlCl ion each year for K through 12. (The response 10 the quest ion regarding an o ve rall plan
for teac hing self-de termi nati o n must be inte rpreted with camio n beca use very few leachers or
ad min istralOrs responded to t his item.) Admin istrawrs were also mo re likdy t han tC3che rs to ind ica te th a t th e d is tr ict was p re pa red to teac h
self-dete rmina tio n skills (114 _ 2.06 vs. 1.67; 0 not imponalll . 3 _ very prepared ).
Differences were also fo und between leachers and admi nistralOrs in terms o f the ir relati ve
satisF.tetion with the IEP procen, with administra tors te nding 10 be somewhat mo re satisfied (M
_ 2.82 \'S. 2.4 1: 0 = very dissatisfied, <I '" very U tisfied). Although there was no n atisl ically significant difference in mean r~s pon se bcrwcen the twO
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groups (adm inist r.Hors were more satisfi ed than
leachers), both groups were rd:Hivdy d issatisfied
with studenl in volvcmc m in IE!>s (M - 1.9 VS.
1.7. using same scale 2S the p r~io us item) .

DISCUSSION

The resultS of this study confirm thai sp«ial wucators pla ce a ve ry high va lu e on both sc:l fdctcrmimuion :lind stude", involvement in the
IEP p rocess. Moreover, significam diffe rences
were eviden t between middle/high school staff
and prcschoolldcmcmary Staff. with a tendency
toward more inst ruction :and greater satisfaction
with self-determination and student part icipation
in IE!> processes at the sc<:ondary level. Teachers
who were the most involved with smdelH particifXlOOn in d-.e LEP rendtd to o:pn.ss the greatest SJrub.:tion.
O ur results showed that instructio n regarding self-determination tended to be unsys!~ma tic
and informal and that d istricrwide leadership was
rare. Teachers expressed that they were somewhat
more prepared to teach self-determination skills
tha n to instruct studenlS about their participation
in the IEP process. T hey also expressed consider..bIc inlUUl in ~ lnoe tl".linirll, in rom ci d-«~ .
One of the fi nd ings thai may have significant impl ications for future work in the are.:!. of
self-determi na tion and student participation in
IE!> processes is Ihat students were not very in-

volved in thei r IEP processes (i.e., students were
much more likely to attend their meetings but
not otherwise panicipate). Accord ing to the survey respondents. when students are involv(:<1 in
IEP meetings. they tend to sim ply anend and
play a passive role rather than actively participating in the process. Only 28% of the respondents
indiclIed tha t students received instruction about
IEPs prior to the IEP meeti ng. and most studeOf
preparation occurred in as little as I to 3 hr. Student involvement in IEP meetings is an important sdf-deter min atio n/sdf-advocacy ski ll that
can enhance achievement of lEP goals and prepare students for later meetings with vocational
rehabilitation counselors. postsecondary instructors, and employers. To enhance th is involvement,
\~ys 10 help leaqlers mcct with studenu. plan 10gether for their part icipation in IEP nH!etings,
mon itOr slUden t progress in planning for tnat
mccting. and ensure tha t smdents fo llow up :irler
the mcctings arc needed .
Although they rated instructio n in selfdetermination as highly importa nt . most respondents indicated that their use of it was informal
and unsy! tematic. The impact of such practice is
unclear. Because research on the effecti veness of
self-determination has been conducted with several publ ished materials using syStematic procedures that are a part of a curriculum that has been
field -tested, the impact of more informal curric-

ula approaches needs [0 be inves tig:n ed. From o ur
currem knowledge base, it appears that time may
be belle r spe nt using research-validated procedu res (i.e., formal, systematic curricula).
Acco rding to our res ults, ad m inis trators
and teachers ge nerall y disagreed about the extem
o f st ud e nt in vo lveme n t in IE P a nd sel fd e term i na ti o n act ivit ies, wi th adm inis trato rs
tending to re po rt greater levels of involve me nt
and a Stronger focus in thei r programs on self-determ ination. Reaso ns fo r t he d iscrep:mcies arc und ea r, but certainly suggest that progress reports
on im ple m e nt a t ion of sel f-d e te rm inat io n in
school sysrems sho uld nOt rely solely on reportS
fro m admin ist ra to rs.

IMPLICATtONS

FOR

PRACTICE

Teachers indicated that they wo uld benefi t fro m
addi tional train ing and info rmat io n rega rdi ng
c urricula in order to support greater slUdem involvemem in IEP and self-determination acti vities. Moreover, it ap pears that ele mem ary teachers
are in greatc r need of such trai ning t ha n seco ndary teac he rs. Bo th prese rvice an d insc rvice
train ing could be useful [0 teachers and teacher
candidates. Researche rs, uni versity inst ructo rs,
and school d istrict consulta nts necd to explore
ways 10 e nha nce tcache r knowledge a nd skills
both duri ng in itial pre para tion and th ro ugh district in-service professional develo pment practices.
Using widespread, systematic technical assistance (TA) that has been proven to be effective
to i m prove teac he r imp le m e nt atio n of sel fdete rmination acti vi ties is recommended (l6t, et
al. 2004 ). Given the many pressures teachers and
administrators face today, panicul:arly in reference
10 high-stakes assessment and implementa tion of
No C h ild Left Behind , it is impo rtalll tim re.searchers address the impact of sytrematic implem e ntat io n o f sel f-de termi na tio n ac t iv it ies in
schools across grade levels withi n d istricts. Civen
o ur knowledge about levels of proficiency and the
relationshi p 10 skill usc, it is important tha t tcache rs know how to ins truct studems to e nsure thcy
reach nlaStcry of self-dcterm inat ion skills, including how to de te rmine a ppro p riate c rite ria fo r
maste ry. A TA, research-to- prac tice age nda may
be pa rtic ularl y importam in helping educ n o rs

~.

identi f'y how to p rovide suffi ciently im e nse ins lTu ctio n in self-de te rm i n atio n sk ills.
Because resea rch cont inues to ident if'y the importa nce of self-determ ination skills and the particula r lack o f impl e men tatio n a t the ele me nt a ry
level, researche rs and prac titioners may wa nt to
pair self-determ ination ac ti vi ties with othe r element ary school in itiati ves, such as initiatives to
increase literacy a nd implement effective prerefern .l intervent ions. II is c rit ical that a substantial
number of districts be ra.rge tcd fo r intensive, longitudinal intervent ions. Data o btai ned from these

According to our "sul(J, adminiJtrators
and ttachers generally disagreed about the
exttnt o/mlttent involvemmt in l EP and
Je/fdeunninat;on activities, with administrators tending to "port greaur kveh o/involvement and a Jtronger flew in
their programJ on Jt/f-detttmination.

intensive districrwide inte rve ntions could be esscntialto inc reasing the likelihood of efT~'Ct i ve implementation of self-determinatio n activities and
providing the appropriate guidance to bring best
practices to scale across the nation.
As t he i mpleme nt a ti o n of selfdetermination ac tivities is undertaken on a more
intensive scale, pr.lctitioners will need 10 make decisio ns regard ing student involveme nt in IEPs.
T he IE]> is a n elcelle nt veh icle for hel ping SUlde nts learn and express self-dctcrmination skills.
Howeve r, it is i mpo rtant that o the r wa ys arc
fo und to hel p slUdentS focus on goal setting and
auainment. fo r these remain important, with or
wi tho ut the COIIICXt of the I EP meeting. Depending on the rcs ults of ID EA Reau tho ri7.:u ion, the
IEP mayo r may not continue 10 be a viable target
for annual preparatio n and pmctice in self-determ ina tion . Student involvemelll in goal sett ing
sho uld incl ude both stude nt undcmanding a nd
involve melll with long- a nd shon -term planning.
Lon g- te rm plannin g could be acco mpl ished
th rough act ivitics that foc us on students' visio ns
for their own fu ture as well as tm nsi tio n planning.

ShorHerm planning could be addres5ed th rough
student goal setting fo r specific conten t area subjec(S, and specifi c time periods that corres pond to
impo rtant benchmarks within the sch oo l year. For
example, Sludents could be taught ro set and measure progress roward meeting quarte rl y goals.
In implementing self-determination acti vi·
ties, logistical concerns regardin g whe re and whe n
ro provide instru ctio n must be resolved. Because
stu dents with disabili ties receive instruction in the
ge n e ral educa tion c urric ulum prima ri ly in the
ge ne ral edu cation classroom , adequate attentio n
must be g ive n ro ensu re t h at general edu cators
and admin istrato rs unde rstand a nd va lue selfdeterminatio n ac rivit ies . T his implies tha t TA
must target these groups and that it mUSt begin
w ith an adequate need s assess me nt of the interests
and p rio ri ties of these stakeholders. Some previous self-d e te rm ination effo rts h ave targe ted gene ral educa ti o n as w e ll as s pec ial e du catio n
popu la tions (e.g., Hoffm a n & Field , 1996) .
The refore. it seems feasible to consid er the relati ve value of self-d e termination ac tivities for all
stude n ts and then consider ho w to d iffe rem iate
self-d ete rminatio n instruction fo r students w ith
vary ing degrees an d types of disabi li ties/n eeds. If
teachers and adm inistrato rs fou nd self-determinatio n skills useful in ra ising the achievem ent of all
studems, perhaps they would p lace a higher prio rit y o n using cl assro om instruc tion a l t im e for
teaching these skills.
Our recommendatio n, based on knowled ge
to date, is to unde rtake large-scale TA projects
that ta rget administrators and gene ral and special
education teach ers. These TA p rojects should be
d istri crwid e and o f sufficiem duration to provide
co nc rete answers to logistical quest ions. D iscussio ns with d istric ts t hat have implem ented subs tanti a l self· d e t e rminati o n pro g ra m s cou ld
provide a valuable resource for these projects. One
mooel fo r p roviding suc h TA includes the following componcms: (a) collaboratio n wi th a nearby
un iversity to increase preservice as well as inservice skills, (b ) inst r uc t ion using c urr ic ula that
h ave prove n to be e ffective in inc reasi ng self<bamirmon gQ[k, an:! (c) ~ in,lLa in 01'" Idl ions.
Realistically, there will always be a need fo r
some programs to begin at the secondary level,
partic ularly because stude n ts with disab il ities
need [ 0 have a t le ast som e of th ese se lf-

Exuplionll{ ai/drm

d e t e rm ination skills be fo re they le ave sc hool.
H owcver, if longitudinal evidence is critical, cven
as districts focus on high sch oo l yo uth, districts
n eed to study the longi tudinal effects with Stude nts who began implem entation in the elem en~
tary g rad es. Dist r icts can the n g rad uall y move
self·d eterm inatio n prog rams up the grade levels.
so that as the firST coho rt m oves from primary to
interm ediaTe g rad es. and then intermediate to secondary g rad es. the self·d eterm in atio n c urriculum
proceeds with the co hort. With this m odel . use
of s elf· d e t e r minat io n
wo u ld
in c r e a se
in d evelopmental inc reme nts.
O ur fina l recommendat io n for improving
pract ice is 10 ensure widespread dissemination 10
key srakeholders. Once we have sYSTematic answers about how to imple ment la rge scale refo rms
suppo rt ing self-d etermi n atio n activi ties. this in ~
fo rm atio n sho uld be shared widely thro ugh a va ri·
e ty of fo rums a nd d issemin ation rout es (e. g.,
Web-based , articles , site visits, presentations). A
targeted T A agenda is n ecessary to e nsu re that effect ive, sc ie ntifica ll y based sel f- d e te r minatio n
pract ices are better u nd erstood and impleme nted.
The res ults to date are so p romis in g that this
agen da should be implemented as quickly as pos·
sible o n a scale large eno ugh to allow fo r the impa c t of ad equ a t e l y fund ed and s u p porte d
programs to be evaluated. If t his is accomplished,
then perhaps we w ill no lo nge r find teachers who
highly value self- determinatio n skills but feel unqualified to p rovid e instruction. Moreover, if the
proposed TA a genda were ad o pte d , pe r ha ps
teachers would report th at t hey found sufficiem
admin istrative support and thai they no longer
h ad logistical concerns about where and when 10
imple ment self-d eterminatio n instruction .
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